
Local and Miscellaneous.

CAMDEN.
;t '. II ,6,eajr that a large

portion if ' dnmdeji wus dustroyod

'i '' 'by firo on tli afternoon of Tiling
C t " i i I i

jT!!!iV j4W'tl12ttjinBtan2 'Ibq stores of

W. J,! !Wn6 D. M. Tooker, M.

rujTuVyUer and S.r. Colli na .rcero burnt

downJTid!!;bV tf o almost supcrhu
"fc""" ia'an? tflorts df'tfie 'citizens uud the

ladiei, . the flames were prevented
' : from Bflreadinfffurtlicr. Isocsti

'", matei of tbei.Auibuut of damage
iV done jet: received,1 but the Ioes has

..bean'great.'';' ';;:.''' '.

A NEW CONSCRIPTION ACT.

V'
"'

-- "; Coffman.'Doom & Co. have con- -'

acrtpted .(Joods of the newest and
-

, best itylci Irora the Queen City of
' the .West.1 They also keep always

j ' oil hand afirst class stock of Queers
v

- "Ware. Call arouud and see for

.'yourself. ,'" '

aarMr. Georgo Lookwood has
': fot Bomo first rate Silt on sale,

which he sells very c'ueap. Give
" him a trial, arid you will not ba

; disappointed.

'i, airMr. Shafner, of Crouso'n cor-

ner, Las just bought a splendid lot

of Apples, each one weighing from

halfa pound to throe quarters of a
pound. lie sella them at a quarter
dollar per peck.

HSvVanausdul, Co. hold on their ing

' wonderful way,' Sf.Uiug all. kinds bu

and classes of Dry Goods at prices
which defy competition. Their
corner is too well, known to he
poiuted out by us, anil their goods

are of a class winch cannot be ex- -

celled. :

.Mr. L. Gould has smoked-- a

large number of fll)tf;ittid-perfectl-
'.

cured Hams, which are now on Bale. 4

!i.fW. have tried ono of these well
flavored hams, and found it most

UViJeJlcioUs'J.' t'!-.'.V i

The President's Proclamation

DESERTERS GIVEN UNTIL THE FIRST
APRIL TO RETURN.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF

STATES.

. A Proclamation' respecting soldiers
absent without leave,;;., on

EXECUTIVE 10.
In pursuance nf.th'Q, 2'Jth Btiction

i of an act of Congress entitled ''An llan
fl act for; cnrpHng" and caljin ont the

national forces, ''.'approved March '
8,'18C3j T,' Abraham Lincoln, Prcsi
dent and Commander in chief of

, the Army and Navy. ol, the United
j'.S.tates, do Inreby .order and com-man- d

that,, all soldiers' enlisted or
'drafted inW the service of thc'Uni-te- d

States, novv absent from, their and
'liregiriwtits without leave shall forth-yl?(n- h

'jteiij' tot, their t itfpccli Vc .
reg-iment- s,

and do hereby declare, and
' proclaim thiifall soldiers now ub-te- nt

frbTit their 'regirrrenfs. wifhoiit
leave, Wji.p' shall,. ou' Or before the "1

latof April, 1863,' report themselves J
5,H;by::rendei;voua.igiwte4 by
r tha General. Ordore ofiWAVa Dei
partmeato. 68 rnxy 'bo 'restored

j. lo. thel r rcspecti re rogi mm ts w i t h

out punishaieutr. except the forfei-tQT- f O.

9f P8r;n4 ailoances during
,elie au4-.lL,w.h- do not

return within the time above speci-- .

. lied, shall be arrested as deserters
.and puuiihed as the law provides;
and, whereas, evil disposed and (lis-- ,

loyal persons at sundry places have
enticed and proenred soldiers to to

"desert and absent themselves from
their regiments, tLerubyweakcni tig

i the strength of the armie!, and
prolonging t tho war, and giving to

aid and comfort to the enemy, and
cruelly exposing tha. gallant anil

.-- faithful soldiers remaining in the
ranks So increased hardships and
dangers, I do, therefore, call upon
all patriotic and faJthfulcitizens to
oppose ''and 'fbsintf the" 'Ht'oremn-- ' lice
tinned dai) gcroiti . ntt '.trdason'ablo will

;
crimes, and aid in restoring to their be

regiments all soldiers absent with-
out leave, and tb i Bsisf hi the exe-

cution ofth aet ; Xlongrcss for
nroljngund calling'put the nation-- '

;; ' al 'forces' and for other purposes,
and to support th3"proper' authori-
ties

lory,
in ths prosecution and ptinHh- -

nient pf". ofl'wuierfl sai.aaet,
ami hi )ii)jpies.Ai)g the iusuricction

InteJ.i.rn'oiiy when-o- Ihavc.liere-itaio'c- t

niv Lanif, utllie City ot
Wjisliinirlon. this tenth daV of
Mtircli, A.D. 18C3. tuul of the Inch-pcmle- ncc

of Ihe United Slates the
eiirhty-cevoiiii- i. Sijnioil

LINCOLN.
By the President:

E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War

Great Excitement!
PETER SHAFNER.

HAVING tukon tho stand, formerly
hy J. Crou.oi, respectiullj cal'.a

tbatteiition of th public to .his'atock of

first clusa

Family Groceries,
v ' StTClt AS '

- SUGAR, MOLASSES,

Coffee, Tea, Spices, anil es.

FRUITS. NUTS. CANDIES,

FLOUR, MEAL, VEGETABLES,

WOODEN & WILLOW WAKE,

Butter,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, &. SNUFF,

VINEGAR, COAL OIL,

And Turioly of otlior urtielei, the whol

which he ia (ii;teriniiied to soil

A3 Cheap as tha Cheapest I

He ban also on bund a good itock of

HiLKDWAIi 13,
ll'CU At

Forks, Hake, Axes,
'Spikes, Knives, Bolts,
Locks, Gimlet, ic, &f.

The whole of thf Stock of Ilirdirare hav
hreii mirchns'Ml on very ndvnnlafoui

tecum, will be Id clieer than thojr can
had at any o'.inT Mure in the Htate.

A Choi',ff Selection of

PURE WINES 86 LIP3S
Alwuys on lwud.

Katon, February 12, 1SCH- -tf

NOTICE.—ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

IN .olwdipoce t an order of the 'r(lti
of I'lubhs county, 1 will M-- at

uubilo anouiin, on the rtmtsi s, on the

'20th duy of Murch;uxt, ,

between the Ikium of 10 o'clock A. M., and
o'clock, 1'. M., the following iit-a- l JCniata,

situate in Jefferson Township, r'rnlile oounty,
Ohio, and botindi-- and dckrllicd u fel-

lows, to wit : Keing the North-wts- t (mrter
of soot-in- 25, lianire 1 Kat, beginning at a
lake i.t tho North-wes- t quarter ol paid

section: tliene East ItiO poll's loaftalie;
South ISO Mih's to a stake; thonce

West ItiO polS' to a atako; thence North
poles t the bogiiining ; bjinj; all of

aid'qnarler, except 10 acres off oftlif
of .iitnrter, sold and deeded l

f.'urrT ; excupt alio 40 aerus oSf of
NTnrlh aid.o of said quarter, 6old and

to James Taylor ; the rrnddue con-

taining CO acres, be the tarn more or b s?,
tli fnili'Tu-ri- tiMins: One thin! cash in

hand, one U.ird in one year, and the residue
two jeari, the deferred payiueuu to boar

intorett from the day of fale, and t a
on jai.l ;.remi's m. til p aid..

Appraised at J2.1M.
I'. V. IIARSIIM AN,

Amiynea of T. U. 'l'ayler.
T.y 8 nTi, All y.

rib 19, 18t;3 4t fPr. f. $4 75.

NOTICE.
Henry Pctns Estate.

NOTICE is hereby given 'hat the
was this day dnlv anpninled

qualified Administrator of tlie Ksiiitc of
Henfi Fctrv, ,lcceaed, late of 1'ieble eatx.
ly.'Oiii,..: . JACOB M. PO'ltV.

J. H. Foor, Att'y. '
j

.'March 4, 186 J. 3t

: - FUR SALE
PA Acres of good Lai-d- ; about JO acres
01 of ip'ii:!l is eleavf.d, and about 3')

acres in pasture, the bii.'niic in timber. Tin
desirable property is situated four. n.lc
south-ful- l of Katbh. neurG.'T. Pottert'i Oil

The above will be sold on reasonable
terms. For further parlictilai'b apply to Mr.

T. Potterf, Oil lliil. near West Alexandria
PMbk CountT, Ohio." Feb23-S3- .

NOTICE.
Abner llalsty's Estate.

ON the 9ih day of Fehrnnry, A. O. lsf.J,
the Probate Court ( Preble county de-

clared tho estate of Abner flalscv, deceased,
be probably insolvent. C'rediters are

theTvforo required to present their olainis
against the estate to the undersigned, fur
allowance, within sir months from the time
above mentioned, or tbev will not he entitled

payment. '. JOHN McHONALD
and

MINERVA HASTINGS, J

Feb. 12, 1863 6w Adra'n.

NOTICE!

ALL pereont indebtee to me by Book
arn requested to call at the of- -

of 8. Banta, Ksi , in Eaton, whre they
find my books of aceoimts, and I will

plumed te meet them as friends.
Keb24 63 3t. JACOB CROUSE.

old usorv.
OLD 1UON taken in exchange for good;

It. Stove aud Tin Manufac
West Main St., Katoe.

Foh. V ISM-- tf

D. TUTTLE,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office on North ttaron St. at the residence
vf JM: Crwue

EATON- - OHIO- -

JflTTIiin i l'i (M'rlily thru from oi:r hi:

Htmintaiicfl with Ur. 'i'utlli', we cnuliully
rxtfiid lo him tli .rivilp'i of ri'lcriii j.' to
un an to his fiiniilciioy as oj rrnliu i in, I,

l'n.r. I'. M. (,'nmic, M. !.. H Walhicii
M. D., V. 8. Cms, M. U., and W. l.ind.ay
M I).

CITY HOTEL,
, Third Street,

IIAMILTON OHIO.

C5TSAU3, Proprister.

DR. BAKER'S .

PAIIJ PANACEA,
roa vai oeni nr riis

Ifl THE STOHIACH, BACK, MD BOWELS,

Darn, limine. Cut 0il Hivrllinca, Colli,
Ulurrhua and Hheumnilsni,
Tooltmi'lir, I'.nrueha. lrlei"lHi Weak
ltreuHt, !.lvr t'omillnl. l)e

blllt)', Krvrr mill Axue, ('linker or
Xr.Monlh, I'uti lil Sr-Thr-

Wrnlt I've-.- , Hpliic nml Kill.
tr DUenHe, Old 'fcure,

Tuaeha nnd Cl4t.

Uuui A. L. E;oviLL i Co.,

ftsh. ; Yonr favor of
the 1st init., inalcmj? inqui-

ries iu ri'ard to snlrs of
Dt. I'.avkii's I'i.M I'anicca,
and s:itirtfuetin itbagjvca
purchnsefs, id received.
V'ould my in rejan! to
sales, Hint we have received
from yuu since 1R57.4804

rl fvSW Dorens of the Panacea.

f3 Vfftb iw Wo know of no
a MED1UIJH! tnat is appu- -

rtJtSSf cable to so MANY DIS- -

rifaK 'ffi nnsr.3 tnai nas viizn as
'AHlV GENERAL 6ATISFAC

TIOU AS THIS, and
SO 711GU A RKPUTA'itON.

We have eeid it, svbieet I" 'lie
eud psrtiw who bnvo ac' it, will have it,
sad will not be without it in tbe ir families.

BOLLKS, SMU'II i CO.,

X. Ill Lake St., CuicaOu, III., Oc!. S, !Si8.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN

BILIOUS COLIC.

Tiimco, Par'-c- Co., 0., Kv. U, 185T.

Muiss. A. L. K.'orn.i. i Co.,

Gentt.: I am induced ly a senso justice
to to yn Unit 1 had o case in uiy Isiuily
of f tlrcnt Afywifr. Itvtnhml- -

lackttl with liiuous Ctu.m. We hed tbe aUn.d-ic- e

of n tjoi.d ;)oiVi'h, but rould Oft no relief.
We administered Ik. Hakib's I'aIS l'ANA
CKA, and it produced the dr tired tfftc. Pinci
Ikat we hsoe had ocrn'-io- tu uo it Tor Pain
m the Jr'in(,Hiid for Fever ami A gut, and it

icti cured. I aonsider it one of the bet
BiediriiKt. WILLIAM WILUiS.

DIAEIIHEA AND PAUT IN TUTS

BOWELS CU2ED.

CTi, Hamilton Co., 0., Not. tJ,
Pa. 0. R. ilitsa,

Much Exlttmed Friend: have hsd a
Mvern attack of Diarrhea, attended with severe
jripitiS; psins, and Was reduced very lew. I

liicd many different medicinei, but'nll to ne
until I jj.it a bottle of yur l'ninfurpo-.e-

,
and enminenced its use. The first

ne nute quietus on tho griping pains, and
I had nit used two twenty-liv- e cent buttles
before I wss entirely cured. I also
mended it to a friend, who was attacked wii'u
err.up colic, and suffering with excruciatii.j
paiui, auJ tbrev liuien eulirelv cured b.m.

W. I). UAl.il 1

H H I ?
ruTTSTtLi.i, ViaUa tV, 0., Aug. 5, 184

ta. 0, R. llissa,
fir ,Vir. I bv this dav sold Ci last

botile of Hit. HAKIClt'S PAIS PANACKA.
I shniild hnva wriltrn to you sooner, hut not
upectine. In teil the jroo"! supply I had on
hand, liiiriiiff the last week, however, my
ales hare hren lour times as large m any

week since I have bad your invaluable medi-
cine, and the demaud is still increasing. I
have aever sold a medicine that sustained st
high a reputation. The Lung l'evor, Cholera
Worhlis, Cholera Infnnlum, iiilious Colic,
Crump Colic, and flux, have ben very prev-
alent .a this vicinity the nut season, and
tbe i'ain Panacea has not tailed to cure io
very ii.suuoc where it has been tried, so far

aa 1 havo heard. Plesse send, me a large
supply as soon us possible.

e Vrv respectfullr, vours,

A SUPPOSED CAHCER CURED !

Maasas. A. L. Scovn.i. A Co (7e(.i.
.!islm llradley. of lint li Co., Kt., had oa his

i und vsry sau huki.mno, which kn thoucht
.cckahi.k, having been there for years, lie
also had on his cheek bone, what he supposed
to be a CAiiCKlf, mid could obtain au relief
until he used Da. Baker's Pain 1'anacsi,
which ccrkd him of Ibnt disease, and alto the
welling u bis hand. This medicine is

tbouirlu to luueh ol that kvkrt riMii.T in our
BeighliorhiKid, keep it covttantly tit hand. In
fact, it is the best medicine for iiie diseaui it a
rcctmmendid far, that we can get.

ft. A. CALDWELL.
Wtohiso, October 25th, 1853.

SCRATCHES CUREL.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea Valuable
for Horsea as it is for Man.

Maaaas. A. L. Bcovill k Co. Onitt. .

Daring tbe last winter, moat all the horses is
evr vicinity were subject to ScaiTCHaa. Hav-
ing had on hand only two or three dozoa
bottles of Dr. Baker's rain Panacea, in a few
days I sold the entire lot, and could bavo sold
mach more, if I hud had ihem, to my neigh-
bors for that purpose. Is no cssi has it
pailrd to cms. It is also indispensable ia
eur uoihltorhood as a family medicine, lor
the various diseases for which it is recom-

mended ; and I will say tbut I have told it
fcr TA8,AHaATisa it, and nsva xor has
a liNOi.a serTi.s aiCTcasaD. It ia Tin star
mumnai roa T schrrous Disetsaa aiooa-aaoe-

fn 1 uavs ivaa sold.
M. HAGEtf.

rjAeantra.i.5, Brrkee Co., Ky. Oct. 21, ltl
For tale by the Proprietors,

A. L. 8C0VI1L ft CO.,
Ve. 1 Wart afV w, rvi'nW.

TO SELL GOODS FOR TliH

(A Vs.r Eetii.AVD)

MANUFACTURlNGXOMPAS'l'
We will give n comminsion of ne hundred

per cent, on all nooda Bold by cur Agents,
or we will pny.waj:e at from SSO to 00

per month, and pay all necessary expenses.
For partii-uhir.- i nddreioi, with stump,

' W AS. PCOOI.MS. Ccii. Ag't.
'For the Adonis Munuliidur ng Co.,

The Pcrftclicn cf fxiY.irAzp:

THE fr'ACiG T(E CBSEKYER,

BKlXlt a Iluiiiiod mid Open Fare, or
's or (irtitletnun's Wnl'di con-

binefl, with riitent lioprore-ineitt- .

'flie "New York Iraic-- Kews." lb
1f0'!'.r pictdrial pnp.-- r of tha l.':;';t.'--

Stajo. in its issue of Jan. ICih, MM, ou
J.a.'fc 1 IT, viliitiii'i'if sa, :

"'e have been shown a most pleasing
novI;y,oi which the IiU:!)A!'J UUU.S.,

of 4bis ci.ty, are the solo Importers. )i is
cullcd'thc hiiio and is
a I'.iiiitiiu' and op:i-':ir- watch rotnbincd.
'I hia isoiif of the protlii ft, must convenient,
Mid decidedly the b. .'l and clicupcst time-

piece for genera! and rciiiihlc use. enT
i'ciod It hii.s williin it and connected wi;h
its mucliiiipry, its own winding altar biuret,
rendering ft key eniire'y unr.ecafify. J he
cases of this Wutch ur compoped of two
met.tls, the outer one Lein lino IB caiat
pold. It has the improved ruby action lever
movement, and is wariau cd au acrurute
timepiece."

Price, superbly engraved, pnr ca.'e of a

hall dozen, SiOi.O!). Sample Watches, in

neat morocco boxes, for tlio.se propositi;.' to
buy at wholesale (.;!,, sent by express, with
bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must

payment in advanc1, as we cannot col-

lect those in the Arm v. AdJres.i
llt'liliAKD UKOS. .V CO.! Soi.k Lnu'oiitcrs,

Siii'tii Coil. Nassac i Joiix Sts., Nkw Yokc.

J. H. FOOS,
Att'y tind Counselor at Law,

AND

IVotary i n 1 1 i i ,

WILL promptly to all business
to bis. cure

J'aniculur auction paido
'flu Oitifliun uf JJeliit,

Tltt l'urtitii'H o'.'fiii(.i, and
The tetueiiiint vf tstulet.

OPfioe over Stophons li Co s' S.oro, en
Main slree;, opposite t!ie Coart llovj.

ni.V8u2.-l- y J

George Lookwood,

Has just opened a Groce;y Flore ou P.ar
aire ct. one door south uf the Lalo

ll.jiel, where he keefg evjrythii'.g ia Lis ::i.c
.such as

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

Rice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish,

Ci'jar, Tobaw, Girman Snuff,

HAZARD RIFLE POnVPER,

SHOT, LEAD, CAPS,

BP.GSMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Chums, Trace and Halter Chains
Shocels,

All of which wil be sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
OR 000!) tvrKTHY rBOllft'K.

ilarch 6,

In connection with the Grocerv, k.. will
atillcon'-iiiu- lie

EAGLE SALOON
iu the came, building, where his friends will
always (ind a choice variety of

OrSTEKS, TRITE, AUTft,
CANDIES, I! A TSJNS, FIGS,

CIGARS, TOIi A CCO,
and every other article necessary to a first
ciaaa Saloon. b.'i-- ly

To Consumptives.

The advortiser, having been restored to
health iu a few wceka, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with
a BOvcre lung nflcelion, and that dread dis
ear:e, Consumption is anxiom to uake
known to his fc!luw buflercis the meaai of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will aend a copy
of the prescription nrrd (free of charge)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sure cure
or Consumption, Asthma, llrouehilis, Ac
The only object of lliu advertiser in sending
tho prescription is to benefit the nfllictcd
and sprcid in formclion wh ch he conceive
to be invaluable, ai d ho hopes every suflrre
will try his remedy, ss it will cost Uieni nolh
nr, aud may prove n blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription wih please
address P.ev. Edward A. Wilscs,

L'ee lf-- m Williamsbor.
Kiagt eesery. ?ew Yei'k.

EAGLE HOTEL,
WINTEaS k ACHEY,

I'popi'huoPH,
Korlli Pt'iron 8i.,botTcea Ma'n

EATON, CETO. idaer

Anctter Vit't&rv
J. COTTlNtillAM,

-- n t JOfT OPE.VED A

FAMLY 111,
III Dr. Cruuie's Ct rutr, Baron St.,

EATON, 0.,
Wl ere li wi'I ' ' ' ( : tlj ( i.

Good Stock of

COFFER, TEA. SUGAR. BICE,
MOLASSES. SPICES, SOAP,

TOUAC'CO, CIGARS,
i

'
BUTTER. EC OS,
FLOUR MEAL,

CANDIES,
Aud a great variety of o' her Auic!ei. A

wi ll acircicd Slock ;if the

BEST WINES k LIQUORS,
Always on hand.

T. HAIIBAL'OIJ, Lusiuen CVcduckr
Jan 2?- -tf

FOR SALE.
UWKLLINT. IIOFSK, with lot andA stable ntlathi-d- , 0:1 Main St., Luton,

ormerly known as the "National Hotel,"
and now in the nrcimntion of W. l eiciison,
Emj. Hull' will bo taken in cash, and half
in cnl tie, Ac. Applv to the Kditor of tiie
' Ilrmocriitic Press,'' win', will

or to J, JicKimtry, Seven Mile
1 arm, en the Paris Head.

Feb. ,", lrVi.1 if.

"
S. BANTA,

A. ttCll ; III
AND NOTARY PUBLIC j

Ornco Wo.,t of C. Ynaidal it Co,
s t rn. ' ah rIA 1 1 ).s , - - - Ull LVJ

AGl.

PEIMG'.ONS,

Pay, Bounty Money, &c.

rLAIM AGENTS,
AND

Notaries Public,
(Liceuied by the Oj'.ernmtnt,)

EATON, 0.,
Vl""1LL promplly attend lo the prosecn

V tiou of Claims for Tensions, Arrears
of Pay, Humify Money, 4c., 011 behulf of
military claimants, ic.

I'ees, in coni liaiicc wilh the luws of Con- -

gross.
Vc tlso heep on hand a general avort--

inetit of Kcvcnup StnmjH, aud arc prepared'
10 execute nil Contractii, Leases, lln-ds-

.Morttrnges, and oilier instruments requiring
ntuuips, wiih nentness and dispatch.

Office at the old Stand.
OILMOLE A CAMPLF.LI,

Eaton, Jan. S,'Ii-li3- . tf

mi
IV lil w

JUST RECEIVED

FROM

NEW YORK
u. 11 1

PHILADELPHIA.
rurdiasod exclusively for ca1i

ince the iii:iio. A lull aud d csira-ttbl- c

8toukotStiiple,and

DOIETIC
Y GOODS.
INCLUDING

HATS
CAM.

BOOTS.
SHOES.

BONNETS.
HIBH0N9. c. 4c.

SADDLERY &HARCVARE
CAMAGE Tlil 7 jl jj C

.

Will le roM on usual te impto ou
Corners til to all who wish cheap
ous, lar below tiie cost oi mipor
t'lOM.

C.7A1T1U5DAL ACO

f r1 lBr?

LET THE AFFLICTED REABI

And liwrn thnt a irfMt and fadll our U wmrrtAMtf
and irmraoUil to nil wb ar nIBictd wl'ti wmJi,
dobllity, Dttrvom ootaplaioti, melwietoly thonjhu, V
prtMiui) or KpniWi Qiiiretw im augtiuii 01 nnua, torn m
Iwp, ltw or moni'iry, Uf of vutry mid am uUr powm,

puny KTowih. watfDir any, nnJ want tt cmtlatuo la
llieiiiftclvcfl, fttiiitinif fiu,conruUlTP treabUag-- , iuputwaa
and duguat of li to.

HEAR WHAT TIIE MEDICAL FEE 16
SATS.

Some phnlclani rinlra io U t)l4 tha natnr nf jtm
disoa-t- lie KSGMSn UOTASIC J'H Yrtl'.'I AK do

not. UH perfect knowl of tb human fyntna enblai
blm to rleicrlbo t b" liswiuM without any information froai

tha patient, to explain lu original cauac. and tit fc'iarantoa

IU cur. And. hut ia mora valuable till, will hoonrtr
nd frankly tell whttbfr yon can l carrd or not. Th

will aatiafv your mind, Hud vo jnuexpan, time, tronbla,
and diaip'lJ 'lntnvMit. U will It tbe uiraoa bf aaTintt yaw

manv a dulUr ; It will yo"r Balth, and, what

bur than all, It will tare jour Ufa from Uiag abortanai
by wrong trontroent.

Ui xantinutiona ara madt without any Infarmatlflil
from tli i;iti-- ; tlnTtif'irv ha tboroivbly imdorei

lbir Phyiral cmdltionand rhrnoolo1:ald'olopmeBj
without whiVb he nefif could havt ptrturmed 90 anaa

antAnithlnj; curm. It should be irmenilwrod that tM
Soianic i'l.ri, p"rf' raw r.nrm thoiiilit ImpoMlbla.

If ?mi haratriMl oUhtb ut.d t;.t ti rHif, if yiM wiah
njtiy (rood br.iitb ninlliii( Ufr, If yuar whn, y(n will aa
Ad cunault DU. ItA 111 AKL, the Uotaale Pbyalelan.

All bin com m tin lent ioua and interview! ara 9tttmf
private and confidential. Jf ea!tfeal Journal.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THIN Of 1

llnar what tlie PhiUwi-lph- orroapondeiit aaya ki taw
Com moo wealth Wlimingian, lalawara, 9h of Apr

" An Enrtoh rntVman, farmerly ronnctM wlta law
British Army, and who ityka hlraarlf the ' Ennlish

PhyeicUn,' baa of lata gained an txteniT repnta
tiou here by hie akill in curing all manner of cotnplalata.
Some of bin patitnta I ba coQTreed with, and thev
pronounce bit rtmndiea and moda of treatment aa rwrf
superior. Soma have Ncn rtmtorad aa If by magic. Taw

he uad iidietllJ by binaeL from Tarioae herta
paeulriK rare cnrntio ttrtlea.

'Wliilo act i ht in the army ha demted hla leanaa
OU'aut4 to a thorough Ntudv uf tha pnxitifW aw

certain medlrln.il r.Htxanl licrlran hII niatv. tr of jawataa.
It wiioi lit ii ui futiudaaureaud riudy for all la
ilU tkat llfli i lifir to.' Hi iractica ii alrvady exte

tirt and m daily inTr.-winc- In the oruplftint to wbtch
ftmalae are eiili ted he Idu ne uil, aa a Urge atimhet'
h?re have testinml tlMt tbuv owe not only thair preeeiit
aood hrftlvh, but tlieir livn, to tha ikill of thia Bufieak

Unic Pbj siciAii." Ilia ofllca ia aC

No 50 EAST riFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI.

MORE GOOD NBWtl
mow man and reuabls

THORITT.
The Botanic Bentrdlee of Doetur Baphaal, tW liflaa

Betaulc Pbyiiclan, never failed yal la auUw a f awt,
radical, and permanent cure uf ALL

PRIVATE, SECRET, AND VENEREAL
DISEASES,

Without tbe tneof Vermry, without hlndtanaafVom bnal-n-

ami wiibotit Mr of dlsmvpry or expoeor . No deadly
pgirt Min.ntfc'h an nrni9 nux Totnlca,, opium, nr any other

No inTrnry nor anv deadly rainnrala notbla
toiaoim. V.ruMe Itulftiiicol lUmedlea ara oaM by thda
w.Hid.'rful Hi'innic IMty-i- Ilia liutanlc Kmedlea
ne.'or -t ftilrd to rnr the uiat oMtinate and the moat
dmiKriuiia uuf-s- and to remove all mercury and otaav
linvritfea from Hh eyatfiu wbon ail other Bcinodlaa ba
failod. H'dioal Jourwl.

GOOD NEWS FOR SINGLE MEN CON-

TEMPLATING MARRIAGE.
what the Baltimore ryrrprtponil-n- t cf the
Itnonsboro', Maryland, aaid uh TunrMuy, tbudlct

of Miiy, IHi'iO:

" Numroue euros of tlineMtarmtaed by early iudlsfrett ti
having U'uu prf rmod by the English Botanic Phyeidan,
I GjvI it my duty, having; a knowlfdo thvm. to stat
the fct, bcllrviiiff tliiit I mnydon aerrico to the
itaT.'riiiK. Uno uiisc In pirtk-iihi- that of a young man
in thin city U worthy of note. Ho hn.l bacome tha
Tirtim of a habit, the 'mi allntlon to which caume a
ihurtitnr, and after yenra of "tiflering nnd dtorlng Rate ap
ill bui of recovery. H wiihcd to marry, and waa

bolovrd by aa n girl aa ever liipt-- worda
of afftwtlon, hut ho waa nenous, and proitratsd.
lie darid not wed on mcount of tho slritwred eiat
cf hU juImii. He aoiit;!it rili. f at the hau1e of Mie

Purtirinn, and, Mloiilhiua; aa ft mayarin, ail Ua
bloom and vigor of youth luia rcturueU, and ke ia aaw
tiie happy itLar of a pair of bright boy."

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THE LADISft.
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHIL-

DREN.
Hear tihat tha Cincinnati Weekly Free aaya 00 tbe h

of March, 12:
We are dwidudly eppoaed to dnifri and to adrartfeee

reuiL'diurt fr tho provpntlon of having culldreu, bat w

feci ilourduly toai'kniwledgab,npfit fvora any and from
evory aoiim wh;n it ib ftrtht? rlief of suffering humanity.
A fiict bai i'jpi to our knowledge that ought to be

mtd widuly circulattMl lor tbe beuilt of tboea
ladU'1 dcli'-at- health uiakee it uecoesary to prevent
any inrroasn of futility.

Abcui i write uiotithe after marrla, a lady of onr
g.ir birth to a daughter, but hew auffa-.- np

Hr-i'pj- tint lar physiciittia deapaia'd of her recovary.
Tbiniadc her dread the very tliouchtaof again hemming
a tuuttitT. siio tri'-- every thing to prareut a
of hf r sitft'M iiis, hut without eiueeediug. Two yoara after
man lat;e lio wiis naiu confined, but bur aufferlnga wer
o gnut that the child died, and Iwr own life waaduaiiairad

of. bue a told by hor family physician that if alio had
any mure chihiruu he ftuirud her life would be tlw fiieil.
Aa all the remedies she had tried before bad failed, aha
applied to Ui'j BoUkiiic 1'hydiciaft, L'r. RAPHAEL,

No. 59 EAST FIFTU STREET,
CINCINNATI,

FOR HIS

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
HU remedies had tba desired effect ; they not only

her from hating children, but tbey aiao improved
linr bealih. "To tuk runt, all tuik ark ruan "

The Bctauic rhyiidan'a tumodiee can be recommended,
fiarause They ami nnorQiit and safe. They operate tt ithont
ean9tiifriii'.ktieasorexposuro. They denot intsrftre wita
the diHt or occiiuttiun. Thar do Dot in (ore tba health,
but they are certain iu their effect, J. 1' AN COST, M. to.

M. MEIGOS, M. D.

Any who are suffering, no mattor what their complaint,
can call on tho Botanic Physician confidentially. They
may rely upon relief. IJ is office is at

NO. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Between Sycamore Street and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
Consnltatlon dallr, Pnndavs excepted. Office bean

from 10 A. 91. to 9 cieck P. M.
persona at a dlntanca may commufiimta con

DKNTIAM.T hy letter, ir they inclose O.NK DOLL AM, lar
Consultation Fee, in each letter. AB letters, oomaoaK
cations, and interviews, are strictly private and eonl
dential. No anewor will be gnen U letters nnleat aaa
dollar is Inclosed as a Consultation Fee.

Address all letters as follows,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST 017101,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CAUTION TO THI PCBLIOJ
Pr. W, RaplMvl bH so miiMUoi with FKOflMM

or Dr. W.M. Roiibmsl, er irtth uj Mb.r iwllwiu (
rh. Mme uunio.

"Cut ttilt adTortlwmmt mit. Wlim jam mmk,
bring It with you Mid thaw it to Um girl who optm Ik
tuor. To pr.veat mlsukot, uk to

8EB TBS DOCTOR HmSBLT.

Saddles & Harness
rPIIE at hil oM itand Weit
X of tho Court IIouso Eatoa, keap ot
nd o gooj assortmsnl of. ......

Saddles, Bridles,
Farm Harness, Collars, Bitqgy and
Wayon Whips, Gftn-itiy- i fLirntm
if all descriptions, Ac, which lie offtri to 4
poi ot n lliu most rraiJOiiable lirmi.

H. II. MARTIF.
Ki'.k Ait 12, 11(1.


